August 12, 2019
Dear Friends,
We are writing you to share some exciting updates on our upcoming one-day 2019 Cancer
Education & Health Advocacy Conference presented by Cancer Pathways, in partnership
with Tri-Cities Cancer Center. This will be our second conference in Eastern Washington
scheduled to take place in Prosser, Washington, on Friday, October 4, 2019. Thank you for
supporting this event. We would be thrilled to see you attend.
This year’s conference will be built on
the success of last year’s event in
Granger, WA, where we held
sessions on cancer education, sun
protection, and oral health; we
learned advocacy from a state
senator and a lobbyist, and we hosted
a panel of survivors who shared their
moving stories. Through participant
surveys, we learned that conference
objectives were successfully met
including increased awareness of
general cancer prevention and how to
better communicate with one’s
Legislative Representative.
This 2019 conference will continue to
serve community members including
migrant workers, Community Health
Workers, students, teachers and the
general public. In addition, there will
be opportunities available for cancer
screenings on site through the TriCities Cancer Center resources. All
services will be provided at no cost to
attendees.
Thank you again for your support!

Anna Gottlieb, Executive Director and Founder
Cancer Pathways (formerly Gilda's Club Seattle)

1400 Broadway Seattle, WA 98122-3809 Tel 206-709-1400 www.cancerpathways.org
A free, non-profit support community for anyone touched by cancer.
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2019 Cancer Education & Health Advocacy Conference
Friday, October 4th 2019
As a sponsor, you will be provided with a platform to share your information and services with
colleagues statewide and network with Washington’s diverse public health community. Your
support of this workshop will educate community members and local high school students about
cancer, particularly the challenges surrounding minorities and migrant workers. All sponsors may
join the Sponsor Panel to take questions about their organizations at the event.
Thank you for your support! If you have any questions about your sponsorship level and the
associated benefits, please contact Sophie at sophie@cancerpathways.org.
Benefit

Platinum
Sponsorship
$2,000

Gold
Sponsorship
$1,500

Silver
Sponsorship
$1,000

Company logo at seminar
Social Media Highlight
Company logo on our website
with a link to your company
Company logo on conference
marketing, program materials
Time to speak about your
organization to the audience
Full exhibit table with your
promotional materials
Welcome & Introductory
Remarks to Conference

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

PAYMENT METHOD

Platinum $2,000
Gold $1,500
Silver $1,000
Bronze $500

Invoice Needed
Check Included
Check in Mail

Contributing $250
Company Name:_________________________________________________

Bronze
Sponsorship
$500

Contributing
Sponsorship
$250

